Praktikum - Assistant Bartender in a luxury Hotel, Ibiza
Finden Sie das Angebot auf unserer Webseite unter der Referenz RESH1664: https://www.ies-consulting.de/praktika-ausland/

Information über das Praktikumsunternehmen:
This 5-star hotel is a luxurious retreat perfectly located with a stunning view over the entire bay and just a 5-minute walk from the
town center of Ibiza.
You will work in a very familiar atmosphere, get professional first-hand training and work during a fixed 8-hour schedule, five
days a week with two days off.
They offer their interns all meals during the day, private accommodation as well as monthly financial support of 200€ a month.
Ibiza is renowned for its vibrant nightlife, stunning nature, fashion, and offering a feeling of being in a magical place.
Don´t miss the chance to experience the daily tasks and challenges of a luxury hotel and living on one of the most popular
islands in Europe. Send us your CV!

Aufgabenbereich während des Praktikums:
In this position you will be working at the Hotels Bar, dealing with the following daily tasks:
Customer service
Serve food and beverage at the bar and tables.
Manage the bar-cafeteria.
Advise on beverages other than wines, prepare and present them.
Serve wines and provide basic information about them.
Communicate mainly in English

Anforderungen zum Bewerberprofil:
Akademische Ausbildung: Tourism, Hotel, Administration or similar
Sprachkenntnisse:Englisch - C1 / Spanisch - B2 / Französisch - Appreciated
Gewünschte Erfahrung: Not required
Informatikkenntnisse: Internet, MS Office
Andere Anforderungen: Great communication skills both written and verbal. Proactive and dynamic. Eager to learn and offer
innovative ideas.

Markante Informationen
Vergütung: 200€ / month Unterkunft und Verpflegung
Arbeitszeit: Monday to Sunday, with 2 days off 8h a day, from 8 to 16h or 16 to 24h

Wann ist dieses Praktikumsangebot verfügbar?
Beginn: März 2020 bis August 2020 - Für 4 bis 6 Monate
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